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five thank yous

Ta The Editor:
May 1 take this opportunity ta

express my sincere gratitude ta the
many persans who socrificed time,
sleep and studies aost week ta work
on my behoif. Their teomwork and
group spirit undoubtediy accounted
for mnucb of my success ot the polils
on Friday. Their entbusiasm and
encouragement completely e r a s e di
tbe initial doubts i bod about con-
testing the presidency.

May i also tbonk U of A students
for ttirning out in such overwbelm-
ing numbers ta vote in tbe Studenits'
Union generol elections. i appreci-
ate deepiy the fact that sa many
students gave mny plotform their
seriaus consideration and support.

And finally, i wouid like ta tbonk
my two opponents, Fraser Smith and
Stan Walarîski, for contributing ta
a dlean, bord-faught election cam-
paign.

1 hope tbat 1 will be able ta live
up ta ail your expectations.

Branny Scbeponovich
law 2

Ta The Editor:
1 wouid like ta take this appor-

tunity ta thank ail those wba worked
so bard on my campaign. Withaut
the dedicated efforts of my sup-
porters the job would bave been im-
possible.

The door of my office is open-
onyone with ony ideos about extra-
curricular activities, or students'
union work in generai, is welcome.

Tbanks again ta mny campoign
crew.

Glenn Sinclair
arts 3

To The Editor:
It was an interes

oppointing experimeni
rnend thot more peopIE
eering; it's bord but1
wiii find o sense ofp
complisbment in figbti
tbîng in wbicb tbey bi
moking new friends.

i would like ta th(
wbo worked with me
poign for the faitb thg
rny obilities and for tF
dicated work for 'thec
con take pleosure int
oltbougb we were sever
aur candidacy offected
tbe platforrns of cc
severol positions.

My biggest disoppi
the prejudice agoinst
running for tbe positio
my coileogues in Engii
was a fool. Studer
foculties told me tbey v
for an. Engineer. May
point-the Union is r
ative until any student
an executive position
win if competent.

Well if it isn't timne1
wbat timne is it?

Si

To The Editor:
i would like ta tokE

tunity ta express my sin
ation of tbe efforts pi.
sa many persans on ri
the election compoigr
olso like ta congratulotE
fui candidtes-the stL
s in gaod bonds.

ting, if dis-
r. 1 recam-
e try election-
those wba do
pride and Oc-
ng for some-
)elieve and in

ljnk everyane
on the com-
iey sbowed in
ýheir hord de-
cause.' They

To The Editar:
i would like ta toke this appar-

tunity ta tbank ail of the mnany
people wha worked an my campaign
during the post week and ail those
who supported me.

i would alsa like ta offer rny
sincere congratulations ta Marilyn
Pilkington and the rest of the new
executive witb best wishes for a
higbly successful term af office.

Tbank you,
Lyonne Wilkie

rely trounced, fronki's piles
n mnany ways James MacLoren,

indidates for Supervisory Consultant (f irst ciass>,
Tbrough the Editor,

ointment was Tbe Goteway,
on Engineer University of Alberta,

n. Mony of Edmonton, Alberta.
rieering feit i Dear Sir:
nts in Cther i arn bonoured that yau deem mry
,ouid not vote qualifications ta be of such quaiity

i make this thot you ask me ta take on the addi-
ot represent- tionol burden of consuiting as weil
tmay run for os supervising aur new SUB. With
and hope ta tbe utmast modesty, 1 cannat belp

but ogree witb you that my services
for chage, wouid indeed be valuable ta you and
fora haneta yaur feilow experts. (In each of
ton oloskiwbam 1 bave the utmast confidence
ran olaskievidenced by the keen and astute

observations mode re the art of cat-
skinnng-tecbnically sound men,
ail.)

ýe this oppar- As ta the specific point in question
ncere appreci- viz., Franki's piles. 1 amn afraid that
t forword by you are confusing these with the
my bebalfif on atomnicai variety whîch do accur
n. 1 would at random. 1 shah nat mystify aur

ýe the success- readers further with the technical
Jdents' union aspects of pile driving, (the details

of which we consultants are very
Sincerely, familiar) for severai reasans:
Froser Smith (a) that they wouid tend ta con-

did you celebrote
lucien rivord day?

do you know
the correct meoning of genocide?

do you want
tuition fees abolished?

do you
read letters?

fuse piles for piers wth haemaorrhoids
for the arlstacracy,

(b) thot the Print Shop wauld flot
be able ta cape with the technical
drowings which would be involved
in on e>pination of aur technicai
work,

(c) that the general student body
wauid became owore of the fact that
we are flot so sure of the onswer
anyway.

May 1 assure yau that ail sud,
mundane and trivial tosks as Stu-
dent Affairs, Foreign Student Ad-
visirng, etc., will be sub-ordinated ta
this new and enormnous burden which
1 have reluctantly agreed ta assume.

R. C. W. Hooper
Chief Superintendent
sidewalk division)

and Consultant

lucien rivord doy
To The Editor:

Great events have been bursting
around us; if we ignore themn, we will
be guilty of a grave oversight.

Wednesday, March 1, wos Lucien
Rivard Day, the first anniversary of
his celebroted dosbing escape from
Bordeaux Joil. How mnany patriotic
Canadians knew thot? How rnony
had not forgotten this lorcenary lion
whose odventures we aIl followed sa
onxiously in the press last yeor?

As 1 see it, only two men in the
entire country remembered aur hero
faithfully enough ta do something
about the observation of his Day; 1
mean, of course, those two bold
(and regrettobly anonymaus> gentle-
men whorn we ail know now as
speculators in gold.

What a fitting and moving tribute
ta the Grand Old Mon of Conodian
crime their action wos! Con wie ail
be sa callous and opothetic as ta let
its significonce go unrecognized?

NO! Let us join with the Cana-
dian press and newsmen througbout
the country and declore, as they do,
oivr pride in these intrepid antisocial
entrepreneurs, ond show the warid
the magnitude of Conadion achieve-
ment!

Humbly but praudly yaurs,
Jim McDonold
arts 4

injustice to lopierre
Ta The Editor:

1- feel your editoriol of Mord, 4
does an injustice ta the views of Mr.
LoPierre, who is unfortunately nat
here ta defend them. Since 1 was
present when the interview on which

To The Editor:
1 arn very besistant ta interfere

in student politics, but 1 do feel that
wben words are used in o way that
is directly cantrory ta their meaning
in order, becouse of their emotive
impact, ta achieve a specific objec-
tive a correction is required.

Since the teocb-in on Vietnam my
position on this motter is probably
wel-knawn, but in case it is not 1
would point out that i connat ap-
prove of tbe present policy of the
United States, let alone the means
by wicb it is seeking ta achieve its
ends in Asia.

A poster currentiy being disployed
in tbe University osserts that "we
have become accamplices in Geno-
cide." This asseration indicates
that those responsible for the prapa-
gandoa underlying the poster are
completely unaware of the nature of
genocide.

It was not until 1948, when the
Generol Assembly adopted its fomnous
resolution on the subject in the formn
of a Convention, that Genocide was
carefully defined and elevoted out
of tbe arena of emotion into tbat of
iow. By the Convention, genocide
is defined as:

-acts cornrntted with intent to
destroy, in wbole or in part, o nation-
ai, ethîcol, racial or religiaus group,
os sisch: [byl

(o) Kiling members of the group;

(b) Causing seriaus badiiy or
mental barm ta members of
the group;

c) Deiberately infiicting an the
graup conditions of life cal-
culated ta bring about its
physical destruction in wbole
or in part;

(d) Imposing measures intended
ta prevent birtb within the
group;

(e) Forcibly transferring chîldren
of tbe group to oniother
graup" blockface added).

The essential feature of genocide
s thot it should be resarted ta
ogoinst on identifiable graup with
the avowed intention of destroying
that group as a group and because
of its cboracteristics as ca graup.

It is perfectly true that the re-
suit of tbe present American bomb.
îng compaign in Vietnam is ta
destroy civilian Vietnoamese. It is
oilso true that the campaign is dir-
ected ogoinst identifiable groups
knawn as Viet Cong, National
Lîberation Front, Communîsts, or
North Vietnamese. It is by no
means clear, bowever, that it is dir-
ected aoanst any of these groups
solely witb tbe intention of destroy-
ing tbemn as groups.

A %vor, civil or otberwise, is being
fought in Vietnam and the bombîng
is part of tbis wor. Even if it be
true, as the London Timès suggests,

that the resuit of the bombing wili
be ta return Vietnam ta the Stone
Age this does not make it genocide.

Ta oppiy the term genacide ta this
situation wouid be ta authorize
attacbment of this ta the acts of any
beiligerent in ony war, for it May
weil be argued thot the purpase of
the belligerent is ta destray its
enemny. Its purpase, hawever, is flot
normaily ta effect their total ex-
termination ather thon for the pur-
pose of achieving victory.

Many of us moy feel that same
of the activities an bath sides in the
Vietnamese war canstitute war
crimes. Same of us may even feel
thot the National Liberatian front is
alsa seeking ta destray its enemies.
However, bath sides are engaged in
bostilities for political reosans and it
wouid be difficuit ta contend that
either of them is seeking ta destroy
a group as such.

If genocide bad nat became a
tecbnicol term of international law,
one might not be quite sa oppased
ta its baose use in tbe present
situation. Since it bas such a
tecbnicol use, bowever, those seek-
ing support for their policy shauid
have sufficient bonesty ta use it in
its correct way and not rely upan the
emotionol oppeal t will have ta de-
lude those unaware of its meaning.

Yours truly,
L. C. Green, Professor

The current cry for tbe abolition of tuitian f ees bas sa for been met
with few arguments atber tbon that the University <or, more carrectly, the
Province) connoe afford it. This tenet is abviousiy not volid, but it is
suppiemnented by arguments of mucb greater and mare iasting significonce
wbich as yet have scarcely been recagnized. These arguments raise the
question af tbe student's very status on this campus.

i bave heord it suggested thot it is unfoir for the gavernment ta bear
the cast af tuitian for the first twelve years of a student's education, and
then ta abandan it altogether ofter be enters university. This supposition

compietely ignores the fundamnental difference between
a scboolalnd a university. Under the present system a
university student con make tbe cdaim, as one candidate
recently did, 'that we sbould be given every opportunity
ta express tbe student's point of view an subjects wbîch
directly involve bim." Take awoy tuitiont fees, and you
take away tbis rigbt af expression.

by This university is o place wbere students bave corne,
terlenCe of their own initiotive, ta learn under the guidance ofternce men of knowledge. We bave paîd for tbis privilege.

** Consequently, we bave the right ta demand certain teoch-clonneliy ing standards, and also the rigbt ta voice an opinion
n administrative mtters-tenure cases, for example.

In a completely state-financed university, an the
other bond, any dissent or dissotisfaction an the part
of the student body con be quelled by the simple and
very true argument, "You're gettîng it f ree, sa yau
con like it or lump it.'"

The status of a student in a free university is no longer that of o paying
customer who bas the rigbt ta demand service; ratber. it is thot of a
government-awned warker wbo must gobble up a formula education doied
out by civil servants.

1 arn flot suggesting that students sbould beor any more of the cast
of running this university thon tbey presently do. i would not even be
adverse ta the idea of seeing tuitian fees substantiolly reduced, and certolnly
1 welcamne additional financial assistance tramn the gavernment. But we
must aiways retain the oct of paying tuition, for it is tbe only thing wbich
gives us the present enviable status whicb we now hold as university students.

Torence Donn.lly lsa e seond y.oertrb todent.

yau based yaur editorial toak place,
1 feel qualified ta reply. Mr. La-
Pierre is given ta a f lambouyont
averstatement of bis views which
makes bis statements excellent fuel
for floming eritarials. Mr. LaPierre
f inds this university frightening be-
cause it is part of a province where
intellectualism bas been known ta be
denounced by prominent gavernment
figures. His view is nat unlike thot
of variaus cartoons of a Manning.
sun shrivelling flowers which ap-
peored in The Gotewoy lost year.
Surely you wili agree there is an
anti-intellectualism in Alberta which
mony' find frightening.

Secondly, what Mr. LaPierre said
was not that he wauid nat camne ta
this university even if especially
asked, but thot he wauld nat camne
ta this university ta speok if asked
by the administration. He finds a
university wbere an issue like the
Williamson-Murray one con arise
fi ightening.

1 tbink, too, thot you should have
noted bis views about a frightening
university dîd not apply ta the stu-
dents, whom he complimented for
ortempting ta deol octively with the
problern of Canada, even tbough be
feit o teach-in wos not the onswer.

Mr. LaPierre wos not speaking of
the number of buildings we have
buiît, nor the merits of the Golden
Beors, but rather was concerned with
wbat goes insîde the buildings, and
wbo teoches the football ployers off
the field. He is concerned with an
attitude wbich be thinks exists bere.
Althougb flambauyontly stated, bis
views aren't that signifîcantly dif-
ferent form those of The Gateway,
and by leaping an the most sen-
sationol bits of them, and launching
your attock on bim, yau are guilty
of the same crime. Is somnething
wrang witb bis views because tbey
corne f rom the east?

D. B. Wilson
arts 2

correspondent wanted
Dear Sir:

i beg your pardon becouse 1 will
take your voluabie time. 1 want ta
correspond with a Coadian Uni-
versity student (preferably girl stu-
dent). It s desired thot the ages
of girls is between 18-21. If con
you supply me few addresses, 1 wiii
be glad.

Very truly yaurs
AtilIâ isik Ozkaoynak
3. year student, Technicol
University of lnstanbul,
Electricai Faculty

the correct meaning

accomplices in genocide


